Silver exhibits unique optical, catalytic, sensing and antimicrobial properties due to which its industrial demands, pegged at 16,000 to 24,000 tons per year[@b1], are estimated to grow at 12.5% annually[@b2]. Silver, as an antimicrobial agent is expected to have an annual demand of 3125 tons/year for medicine and 2800 tons/year in the fields of 'food, hygiene and water purification\'[@b3]. Of the silver consumed in industrial processes, only 36% is recycled and the remaining is let out to the environment[@b4]. With increasing demands, production from the mines might not be sufficient. Silver is traditionally used as a disinfectant in delivering safe portable water to world[@b5] against severe gastroenteritis-causing pathogens, which are the second leading cause of death in children under the age of five. United Nations Children\'s Fund (UNICEF) claims that about 9% of global child deaths are due to diarrhoea. World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that gastroenteritis infection is responsible for 760,000 child deaths every year. Among the developing countries, India accounts for the highest number of diarrhoeal deaths (\>24%), with 100,000 child deaths annually[@b6]. Biochemical properties of silver in the ionic form, against pathogens like bacteria, virus, fungi and protozoa have been widely studied and the reaction products silver may produce are less harmful compared to other disinfectants which produce disinfection by-products (DBPs). Complexity of contaminants, growth of population, emergence of resistive pathogens and their impact on the environment have led to the demand for advanced technologies for clean and safe drinking water[@b7]. Several trihalomethanes, haloacetic acids, haloacetonitriles, haloketones and other DBPs were found to cause colon, rectal and bladder cancers and adverse reproductive disorders, because of which the US EPA initiated a rule in the year 1992 to evaluate the need for additional controls for microbial pathogens and DBPs. The goal of this rule was to develop an approach that would reduce the level of exposure from disinfectants and DBPs, simultaneously controlling microbial pathogens[@b8]. Such technologies to reach the masses should not only be efficient but also affordable and thus silver ion-based commercial water purification units are evolving[@b9]. Therefore, it is appropriate to reduce the consumption of silver in view of the anticipated crisis in silver production and the current study points to a direction in this context.

In this work, we demonstrate the effectiveness of a synergetic combination of Ag^+^ with the anion, CO~3~^2−^ which enhances the antimicrobial activity. The concentration of silver used in water purification is differently stated by authors, but generally up to a maximum of 1 ppm[@b10]. For a specific silver ion concentration, the antimicrobial performance is in the order, seawater ≤ high organic matter-containing water ≤ high divalent cation-containing water ≤ synthetic water[@b11] due to the speciation of Ag^+^. Active-silver, the concentration of effective ionic silver available for interaction with microbes in test water conditions varies with water quality. In this work, we initially focused on experiments to optimize the concentration of carbonate below the drinking water norms (secondary standard, United States Environmental Protection Agency, US EPA) while reducing the active-silver concentration, maintaining effective antimicrobial activity. The results were confirmed by further experiments and the mode of action was analysed. *Escherichia coli* and MS2 bacteriophage, the surrogates for water borne pathogens (bacteria and viruses, respectively) were used for antimicrobial testing. The Ag^+^ ion treatment was aimed for cent percent removal of coliforms and coliphages[@b12].

Results
=======

Effect of speciation on the antimicrobial property of Ag^+^
-----------------------------------------------------------

Initially, in the natural drinking water, spiked with an input bacterial load of 10^5^ colony forming units (CFU)/mL (typical natural drinking water sources contain a maximum of 10^2^--10^3^ CFU/mL, in rural India), certain quantity of Ag^+^ (in the range of 10 to 100 ppb) was added separately and the microbial survival was tested after a contact time of 1 h. A concentration of 50 ppb was found to be the active Ag^+^ input concentration needed for maximum antibacterial activity (up to 99%), in natural drinking water. Even at an enhanced concentration of 1 ppm Ag^+^, the residual microbial concentration was not diminished. It is important to note that chloride ions invariably present in natural water (1--250 ppm) leads to speciation of Ag^+^ and thus reduces the availability of silver ions. Silver chloride complexes \[AgCl (aq), (AgCl)Ag^+^, (AgCl)Cl^−^, (AgCl)~n~ and their aggregates) due to their negative charge are nearly 300 times less in toxicity to bind with bacterial surface when compared to free silver ions[@b13]. With increasing concentrations of chloride ions (up to 200 ppm as in natural waters) at a fixed silver ion concentration, the speciation increases leading to a drop in the performance of bactericidal activity. At 200 ppm of Cl^−^, silver exists as 0.16% of \[AgCl~3~\]^2−^, 31% of \[AgCl~2~\]^−^, 63% of AgCl (aq), and only 5.8% of input silver remains as Ag^+^ ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). With Ag^+^ alone, no significant antiviral activity was observed for MS2 bacteriophage in tap water. Silver in the ionic form continue to be available during the period of antimicrobial activity in the test water conditions ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Synergy of anions with silver\'s antimicrobial property
-------------------------------------------------------

The residual microbial concentration (to the extent of 1% or 10^3^ CFU/mL of *E. coli* and essentially all of the input viral load) still present is a challenge for reliable water purification. To address this economically and sustainably, the above method was improved upon. To 50 ppb Ag^+^, various anions, namely NO~3~^−^, SO~4~^2−^, SiO~4~^2−^, PO~4~^3^, I^−^, Br^−^ and CO~3~^2−^ (or species derived from them, at prevalent conditions), as many of them can also be present in natural waters, were added at varying amounts to achieve a cent percent potential system. Among these, SiO~4~^2−^ and CO~3~^2−^ were promising compared to other anions, and the latter was more significant in this property. Therefore, the experiments were designed to reduce the Ag^+^ concentration to a minimum at acceptable CO~3~^2−^ levels, sufficient to kill bacterial and viral cells in the natural drinking water. It is important to note that antimicrobial activity due to carbonate alone was insignificant even at 100 mM (10,000 ppm) Na~2~CO~3~. However, we found that in presence of CO~3~^2−^, 50% lower concentration of silver i.e., 25 ppb Ag^+^, was enough to obtain a complete (100,000 times) reduction in the input bacterial load ([Supplementary Fig. S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, while 50 ppb Ag^+^ showed a 100 times reduction (from 10^5^ CFU/mL to 10^3^ CFU/mL), a combination of 25 ppb Ag^+^ + 20 ppm CO~3~^2−^ showed 100,000 times reduction (from 10^5^ CFU/mL to 10^0^ CFU/mL) resulting in 1,000 times enhanced antimicrobial effect.

In order to explain the carbonate\'s promotional activity, a combined Ag^+^ (25 ± 10 ppb) and CO~3~^2−^ (20 ± 5 ppm) release device was prepared, using silver nanoparticle (AgNP)-loaded biopolymer composite[@b14] and a sodium carbonate pellet, respectively. The output water from the device was spiked with *E. coli* and MS2 bacteriophage at required concentrations following which the water was tested for microbial survival (see Methods). In presence of CO~3~^2−^ (\~20 ppm) the combination was found to possess a significant antimicrobial activity at concentrations of Ag^+^ as low as 20 ± 10 ppb within a contact time of 15 min. Thus CO~3~^2−^ not only minimizes the concentration of silver required, but also increases the kinetics of the reaction ([Supplementary Fig. S4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The combination was also tested for antibacterial activity against a gram positive organism, *Staphylococus aureus* at similar bacterial load used for *E. coli*. Pour plate experiments showed that the antibacterial property of the combination was similar for both gram positive and gram negative bacteria. In order to confirm the bactericidal activity of this combination, the water was given a standing time of 24 h and tested for bacterial viability. The overnight standing experiments showed that the combination acted as bactericidal agent and not as bacteriostatic ([Supplementary Fig. S5](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The combination was tested for cytotoxicity on human rhabdomyosarcoma RD cells and no such effect was seen.

Antiviral property of the combination
-------------------------------------

Considering the fact that the major water purification technique used for virus removal is the addition of chlorine which produces harmful DBPs, we propose that the Ag^+^ + CO~3~^2−^ combination, in addition could also serve as an alternative to reduce pathogenic viruses by a safer method. Here, we tested the combination for antiviral property on MS2 phage. A sequential time interval study of 50 ppb Ag^+^ alone and a combination of 50 ppb Ag^+^ and 20 ppm CO~3~^2−^ was performed (see Methods). We observed that while 50 ppb Ag^+^ alone (even after 1--2 h contact) was unable to affect the phage, the combination of 50 ppb Ag^+^ and 20 ppm CO~3~^2−^ was found to achieve effective antiviral property within a contact time of 15 min ([Supplementary Fig. S6](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, by this study, we proved that this combination can handle virus at concentrations likely in ground water (10^3^ plaque forming units (PFU)/mL) but can also efficiently control comparatively higher concentrations (\~10^6^ PFU/mL) that can prevail in non-portable water ([Supplementary Fig. S7](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Compromised cell membrane/viral capsid
--------------------------------------

A defective outer membrane/capsid is suspected as the reason for enhanced activity of the combination. In order to confirm this, we conducted detailed dark field fluorescence imaging of bacteria and transmission electron microscopy of the viruses. Fluorescent staining experiments using dark field microscopy can distinguish between intact and membrane-permeable cells using LIVE/DEAD Baclight^TM^ bacterial viability kit. The two stains used were the membrane impermeant, propidium iodide (PI), causing red fluorescence of membrane permeabilized cells and SYTO 9, a nucleic acid binding green fluorescent dye that could enter into all the cells regardless of whether they were intact or permeabilized. Defective PI fluorescing bacteria were observed as red when they were treated with Ag^+^ + CO~3~^2−^ whereas untreated and Ag^+^-treated bacteria (partly) show SYTO 9 emission (green) ([Fig. 1 i, ii](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Membrane permeabilization is seen in all the bacteria upon treatment with Ag^+^ + CO~3~^2−^ ([Fig. 1 C, F](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). We note that this happens for both *E. coli* and *S. aureus*, showing the effectiveness of the composition for gram negative and gram positive bacteria. Similarly, uranyl acetate stain enters defective viral capsids. Therefore, distinct difference in contrast is observed for carbonate-treated and untreated viruses under transmission electron microscopy (TEM)[@b15]. Dense dark centred capsids (defective capsids) which had taken up the uranyl acetate stain were seen in the Ag^+^ + CO~3~^2−^ treated virus whereas untreated/Ag^+^ treated viruses were found to be rigid which did not show the stain ([Fig. 1 iii](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). These experiments prove that there is a significant damage to the outer protective layer of the bacterial/viral membrane as a result of Ag^+^ + CO~3~^2−^ treatment.

Uptake of silver by bacteria/virus
----------------------------------

Enhancement that carbonate creates on silver\'s antimicrobial performance was confirmed by studying the changes in Ag^+^ uptake by bacteria and viruses, using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP MS). In these experiments, the bacteria and viruses, after treatment with Ag^+^ and Ag^+^ + CO~3~^2−^ at various incubation times were separated carefully and the filtrates were analyzed accurately for their silver content. Appropriate blanks were conducted. The bacteria and viruses showed intake of Ag^+^ up to 90% (±5%) in presence of CO~3~^2−^ within a contact time of 10 min, whereas in its absence, the intake was less than 50% ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). ICP MS results showed that the rate of uptake is an order of magnitude larger with carbonate (k~(Ag~+~)~ = 0.0001, k~(Ag~+~+CO3)~ = 0.001 (both in min^−1^), assuming a first order process.

Effect of pH change on Ag^+^
----------------------------

Considering that the increase in the pH (from 7.0 to 8.5) due to the addition of CO~3~^2−^ might be the reason behind this enhancement in the antibacterial effect of Ag^+^, we performed experiments in natural drinking water with an adjusted pH of 8.5 using NaOH. The treated output was examined for microbial viability. Results of several experiments concluded that the NaOH-induced pH change did not enhance the antimicrobial activity of Ag^+^.

Target of carbonate ions
------------------------

The enhanced effect due to carbonate is suspected to be due to the peripheral proteins of the membrane. These peripheral proteins are associated with the membrane lipids and other proteins via electrostatic forces or hydrophobic interactions. Thus, conditions like high salt concentrations or an alkaline environment disrupt the interactions leading to the detachment of peripheral proteins[@b16]. The distinctive property of carbonate in the removal of peripheral membrane proteins of low molecular weight has been reported in animal cells[@b17] and *E. coli* K-12 cells[@b18]. Therefore, in presence of CO~3~^2−^, a disturbed membrane, free of peripheral proteins is suspected, which allows the penetration/cellular mobility of Ag^+^, by increasing the bioavailability of silver ions. [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} is a schematic representation of this likely mechanism. In [Fig. 3(i)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, bacteria are subjected to Ag^+^ ions at a concentration ≤100 ppb. Ag^+^ ions bind to negatively charged membrane proteins in a non-selective way and sufficient ions are unavailable to enter into cells to cause cell damage. In [Fig. 3(ii)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, bacteria are subjected to Ag^+^ at concentrations as low as 25 ppb along with 20 ppm CO~3~^2−^. In presence of CO~3~^2−^, several membrane-bound peripheral proteins are removed and thus Ag^+^ binds directly to the cell surface. As a result, increased number of Ag^+^ enter into the exposed cells and cause sufficient damage in them.

To verify this possibility, the treated bacteria were tested for the presence of low molecular weight membrane proteins/peptides using matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI TOF MS) (see [Supplementary Note 1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Specific peaks at a set of m/z values (7,000--10,000) were observed in the control and Ag^+^-treated bacterial cells whereas such peaks were completely absent in the case of carbonate-treated cells ([Supplementary Fig. S8](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The peaks obtained in the range of m/z 7,000--10,000 correspond to several proteins in *E. coli* which include both mature and immature proteins and peptides that are released from membrane bound proteins[@b19]. It is clear that carbonate, by acting upon membrane proteins/peptides, removes them. Removal of these membrane proteins increases the active-silver (as they offer a barrier for penetration by binding it) that leads to the total bioavailability of silver, in accordance with the uptake studies presented above. Separation of specific proteins responsible for the enhanced activity due to carbonate was difficult due to their reduced concentrations.

Discussion
==========

In conclusion, the proposed combination of Ag^+^ + CO~3~^2−^ yielded more than 100,000 times reduction in the case of bacteria and 1,000 times reduction in the case of virus at concentrations as low as 25 ppb Ag^+^ ([Supplementary Fig. S9](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the absence of CO~3~^2−^, even double the concentration of silver (50 ppb) resulted in only 100 times reduction in the case of bacteria and negligible reduction in the case of virus. The mechanism behind the enhancement was found to be the disturbance caused to the cell by carbonate which targets the peripheral membrane proteins. Thus CO~3~^2−^ exposed cells were disturbed and a lower concentration of Ag^+^ was sufficient to cause complete cell damage. By reducing the Ag^+^ concentration for antimicrobial activity, the unrecoverable release of metal ions into the environment is halved[@b20]. This work leads to a new paradigm in the field of affordable water purification by reducing the cost of antimicrobial treatment, particularly in the developing world, without disinfection by-products.

Methods
=======

Testing protocol for antibacterial and antiviral efficacy
---------------------------------------------------------

Natural drinking water condition was used for all the testing ([Supplementary Table S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Flasks containing 100 mL of water were spiked separately with 50 ppb Ag^+^, 50 ppb Ag^+^ + 20 ppm CO~3~^2−^, 20 ppm CO~3~^2−^, respectively and a bacterial load of \~1 × 10^5^ CFU/mL of *Escherichia coli* (ATCC 10536) was introduced into it. In the case of antiviral testing, \~1 × 10^3^ F-specific bacteriophage MS2 (ATCC 15597-B1) was used. Thereafter, the water was shaken gently and left for a contact time of 1 h and subsequently the viable microbial count was measured by conventional pour plate technique (for bacteria) and double layer plaque assay (for virus using *E. coli host C-3000* (ATCC 15597). Viable microbial counts were evaluated after an incubation period of 20--24 h at 37°C. In the case of gram positive organism, *Staphylococcus aureus* (ATCC 9144) was used at the same concentration. Corresponding control and blank experiments were maintained for each trial.

ICP MS Analysis
---------------

To flasks containing 100 mL of water, 50 ppb Ag^+^, 50 ppb Ag^+^ + 20 ppm CO~3~^2−^ and 20 ppm CO~3~^2−^ were spiked and bacteria/virus were added. 10 mL sample was collected at varying contact times and the cells were separated using polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) ultrafiltration membrane with molecular-weight cut-off of 100 kDa. The cells retained by the ultrafiltration membrane were suspended in 1 mL of millipore water and digested using HNO~3~/H~2~O~2~. Concentration of Ag^+^ present in both cells/viruses and the filtrate were measured using Perkin Elmer NexION 300X ICP MS. Careful standardization was performed.

Dark field Fluorescent Microscopic Analysis
-------------------------------------------

Fluorescent microscopy imaging was performed using a Cytoviva microscopy system. For sample preparation, LIVE/DEAD Baclight^TM^ bacterial viability kit (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR)[@b13] was used. At each time point, 1 mL of the sample (50 ppb Ag^+^, 50 ppb Ag^+^ + 20 ppm CO~3~^2−^ treated and control bacteria) was mixed with 2 µL of PI-SYTO 9 mix (1:1) and incubated in dark for 15 min. 0.5--1 μL sample was spotted on a 1 mm thick ultrasonically cleaned glass slide (SCHOTT) and it was covered with a 0.145 mm thick cleaned glass coverslip (SCHOTT). Imaging was performed using 100X oil (Cargille) immersion objective.

Transmission Electron Microscopy Analysis
-----------------------------------------

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was carried out using a JEOL 3010 instrument with an ultra-high resolution (UHR) polepiece. TEM specimens were prepared by dropping one or two drops of the sample onto a paraffin tape and the carbon-coated copper grid was placed over it for 5 sec. After removing the excess sample, the grid was placed on a drop of 2% solution uranyl acetate in water for 5 sec and excess stain was blotted away. The grid was dried under ambient conditions[@b15]. Measurements were carried out at 100 kV.
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![The fluorescence microscopy and HRTEM images demonstrating the defective outer membrane/capsid in microbes caused due to Ag^+^ + CO~3~^2−^ treatment.\
Line (a): Fluorescence microscopy images of *E. coli*: (\[i\] Input bacteria, \[ii\] 50 ppb Ag^+^-treated bacteria and \[iii\] 50 ppb Ag^+^ + 20 ppm CO~3~^2−^-treated bacteria after staining with syto9 and propidium iodide. Line (b): Similar fluorescence microscopy images of *S. aureus*: \[iv\] Input bacteria, \[v\] 50 ppb Ag^+^-treated bacteria and \[vi\] 50 ppb Ag^+^ +20 ppm CO~3~^2−^-treated bacteria. Line (c) TEM images of MS2 bacteriophage: \[vii\] Input viruses, \[viii\] 50 ppb Ag^+^-treated viruses and \[ix\] 50 ppb Ag^+^ + 20 ppm CO~3~^2−^-treated viruses after staining with 0.2% uranyl acetate. Images (vii) and (viii) appear the same as they are not damaged, while image (ix) appears dark as damage in the capsid allowed the stain to pass through it.](srep07161-f1){#f1}

![ICP MS measurement of silver intake by bacteria and viruses.\
Concentration of silver in bacteria (a) and viruses (b) upon various treatments. Input concentration of silver is 50 ppb in the input water. Upon incubation with bacteria and viruses, Ag^+^ concentration in the solution decreases while that in the organisms increase. These are plotted with time of incubation, measured by careful filtration through 100 kDa ultrafiltration membranes. After incubation with Ag^+^; filtered water (i) and bacteria/viruses (ii). After incubation with Ag^+^ + CO~3~^2−^; filtered water (iii) and bacteria/viruses (iv). Blank measurements without bacteria and viruses; filtered water (v); concentration on the membrane (vi). Measurements show that silver ion uptake is nearly quantitative; some loss of Ag^+^ on the membrane as shown by trace (vi) is unavoidable as all membranes pick a small amount of silver. Sum of (i) and (ii) at 225 min does not give exactly 50 ppb due to this reason.](srep07161-f2){#f2}

![Schematic representation of suspected mechanism behind the unprecedented enhancement of antimicrobial property of silver in presence of carbonate.\
(a) Healthy cells treated up to 100 ppb Ag^+^ showed inadequate cell damage. (b) Healthy cells after exposed to 20 ppm CO~3~^2−^ were damaged completely with 25 ppb Ag^+^.](srep07161-f3){#f3}
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